A Psychiatric Presentation
Wernicke's ence phalopa t hy is a m edi ca l cond ition whi ch results from impaired int estinal absorpt ion of thiamine. It s pr imary manifest ation s a re neurological and psych iatric, however its neurologi ca l seq ue lae (oph t ha lmo pleg ia a nd a taxia) are ofte n subt le and a high ind ex of suspicion is esse n tia l to conside r th e di agnosis (I). Dist u rbances of consciousness an d m e ntation are typi ca l a nd pr esen t in all but 10 pe rce nt of pat ients (2) . The following ca se illust rat es a primarily psych iatric presentat ion of t he illn ess, followin g int rave nou s fluid administ ration, in a 3 1-yea r-o ld man wit h hype re m esis and protract ed hiccu ps.
CASE REPORT
T h e patient , a 3 1-yea r-old man, pr esent ed to th e e me rge ncy ro om with a chief co mp la int of intract abl e hiccu ps which ha d progress ed to protracted vom iti ng, resulting in a 15 pou nd weight loss over two wee ks. Physica l and labora tory exa m ina t ion on ad m issio n reveal ed a moderat e ly deh ydrat ed man with no abnor malit ies in his mental state . H e ad m itted to history of alcohol use but claim ed to hav e been sobe r for on e year.
H e was ad m itted to th e hospit al a nd hydrat ed wit h two lit e rs of 0 5 1/2 NS. Fourteen hours aft er admission , he becam e mo re ag ita te d a nd co m plai ne d of " little fuzzy t hings" cra wling on his skin. As he became mo re di sor ga niz ed a nd confuse d, soft restrain ts were used to cont ro l his act ivity . Ben zodi azepi nes a nd low-dose antipsych ot ics wer e e m ployed in a n a tte m pt to cont rol his hallu cina t ions with no effec t. At th at tim e, psychi atric consu ltat ion was request ed .
T he patient was found to be actively hallucin ating with both visu al a nd tact ile ha lluc inations. H e was co nfused, disoriented, and ac tive ly confa bula t ing . His speech was dysarthric. H is irritability and a gita t ion made a ph ysica l exa m ina t ion quite difficult . Vit al signs we re within normal lim its a nd stat C BC , uri ne d ru g screen , and blood che m ist ry pr ofile were with in norm al lim it s. Fu r th er cognit ive eva lua t ion was impossible give n his disorga niz ed stat e.
G ive n th e pr om ine nt visual an d ta ctile hallucin a t ions, an or ganic fact or was so ug ht. A temporal rela tions hip was established be twee n medi cal int erv ention a nd th e onset of symptoms. A more t horo ugh exa m ina t ion of his eyes was performed revealing su bt le weak ness of th e lat e ral rect i bilat erally. Sin ce he ha d been in restraints for two days, a ta xia had not bee n not ed by t he a tt end ing staff, however when as sisted in ambu lation, he was found to be markedl y a taxic.
Based on these findings, a d iagnosis of Wernick e's e nce pha lopa thy was made and thiamine, 100 mgs. IV was start ed daily. Aft er three days, th e patient beca m e lucid and baseline mental sta te was rees tablished . The only residual was his dysarthric speech which was la te r identified as a n ea rly sym pto m of Am yotrophic La t eral Scl erosis. DI SC USSIO N H ist ori cally, W ernicke firs t described "polioe ncep ha litis hem orrhagica superioris" e ncephalopa t hy in t hree pa ti en ts. Tw o were alcoho lics a nd on e was a young wom a n with pe rsist ent vomitin g followin g th e in gesti on of su lfuric acid . Sin ce t ha t time, Wernick e's encep halopa t hy has bee n mos t commonly de scribed with a lcoho lism, but it can be associate d wit h any co nd ition th a t affects in tes tinal ab sorption of th ia m ine, i.e., pr olon ged starvatio n (4), hyperemesis gravidarum (5) , gast ro plas ty (6), a nd diarrhea (7). These less com mo nly iden tified et iolog ies may constit u te a large fr acti on of th e unrecognized ca ses (8) . In 1974, Ebcls rep or ted 22 un ex pected aut ops y cases of Wernicke's e nce phalopa t hy; alcoho l was a causative factor in only four (9) .
In addition to t he pr eviou sly me nt ioned et iologi es, iatrogeni c ca uses arise fro m parenteral a lime n ta tion a nd fluid ad mi nistration wit ho ut vitamin supplem ent ation ( 10) . During norm al ca rbohyd ra te m etab olism , t hia m ine is consu me d as an e nzymatic cofac tor for transk etolase in th e pent ose phosph at e pathway a nd for pyruvat e decarboxylase a nd a lpha ket oglut ara te in th e t rica rboxy lic acid cycle (12) . Wh en a la rge or co nce nt rated glucose bolu s is adm inist e re d to th e malnourished , asy m ptomatic patient, thi amine sto res in th e br ain a re rapidly ex ha ust ed , aerobic glycolysis is subse q ue n tly inhibit ed , a nd nervou s tissu e dysfun cti on occurs manifesting as th e sym ptom s of Wernicke 's e nce phalopa t hy (II ).
Although Wernick e' s e nce phalopa t hy is classica lly described as th e triad of oph t halmo pleg ia, a ta xia, a nd ment al co nfus ion, anyone of t hes e symptoms may be th e initi al manifesta ti on (2) . This "classic t riad " however, is fr equ e nt ly not obvious. Man y patients may ex hibit only partial findings a nd so me may have none. H arper reviewed th e clinical records of 13 1 cases of Wernick e's e nce pha lopa t hy diagnosed a t a u to psy, a nd found th at only 16% of patients had th e classic t riad and 19% had no documented clinical signs (8) . The ocula r m anifest ation s-nystagm us, a nd weaknes s or paralysis of th e external rectus m uscles, or of conj ugate gaze-are most useful in making a d efinitive diagn osis (2) . Bu t th ese sym pto ms ca n be subt le a nd easily mi ssed, especia lly if th e patient is so cognitively impaired th at th ey can not coopera te with th e exam inat io n . In addition , a tax ia, in it s mildest form , ca n easily be mi ssed a nd onl y d emonstrated by tand em wa lking (2) .
M ental disturbances may be the most useful in incr easin g th e clini cian 's su spi cion , as th ey a re pr esent in a ll but 10% of pat ients (2). T he most co m mo n d erangem ent is globa l co nfus ion m anifest ed by di sori ent a ti on , mis identification of those around th e patient, a nd difficulty in g rasping th e m eanin g of t he imm ediat e situation (2) . About 15% of patients sh ow sign s of alco ho l withdrawal , i.e., hallucination s a nd o t he r disorders of perception (2) .
Rapid assessme n t a nd co r rec t ion of W ernick e's e nce pha lopat hy is imperative as it is consid e re d a m edi cal em ergen cy, wh ere delays in treat m e nt con tribut e to a 10-20% m ortality rat e (2) . T o this e nd, a high ind ex of suspicion m ust a lway s be present wh en faced wit h a pati ent wh o presen ts with a sudd en cha nge in men t al sta t us . Sp ecial e m phas is must be placed on th e co nte x t in which sym ptoms began. Does th e patient have a n alc oh ol history? Are th e hallucin a ti ons typi ca l of a fun cti on al psych osis (a ud itory) or a re th ey more co ns ist e nt wit h organicit y (tactile and visual) ? T ry to es t a blish a t emporal rel ationship to medi cal int erve n t ion. Last ly, if psychopharmacologic int erventions have been used unsuccessfully, consider o the r e t iolog ies .
The goal of treatment in th e ac u te ph ase of W ernick e's e nce phalopa t hy is to pr event Korsakoff's psychosis. Once this a m nes t ic synd ro m e occu rs , co m ple te recovery is o nly 20%. Of th e rem aind er, some improve slig h tly a nd ot hers re ma in in t he need of tot al nursin g ca re or progress to d eath (2) .
SU MlvlARY
Despite clinicians' awaren ess of W ernicke's e ncepha lopa t hy a nd its classi c t riad (o ph t ha lmo plegia , a taxia, confus ion), th e dia gn osis is mad e in only 20% of th e cases. This m ay be a fun cti on of a subclinical, limi ted sym pto ms, o r at ypical p resent at ion s, or a lack of cons ide ring th e diagn osis in th e abse nce of alcoho lism . Pr edisposing factors to Wernicke's e nce phalopa t hy include st arvation , vo m it ing , d ia rrhea , and GI su rg ica l procedures. Iatrogenic ca uses res u lt from th e repl acem en t of fluid s es pecia lly glucose in th e ab sen ce of vit amin supp le m en tat ion . Awa reness of th e variou s e t iologies a nd the variety of pr esentations may con tribu te to clinicians' a bility to make this elus ive di a gn osis.
